
r^,. United states Rattlftshlpt.Our OldeHl battleship, the Texan,has a length of ftnl feet nnd u dis
placement of 6,31 f< toim Thu nt*w
Maln^ Iihh a length of 388 fret end a
'ttUplacemeut of J 2,000 tonn. The
tleorgla la to have a length of 13.r. r<<t
and a dleplaeetnent of ift.OOn tona The
.California, Juki launched at Kan Fran
clsco, ha» a length of f»03 feet and u

displacement of 14,000 tonn. Th«
jTexan haa a apeed of «lxt»»on knots un
hour. TbT California Is to have a

speed of twenty-two knots, or la to
be, In spite of her great size, a faster
ahlp than the Ilrooklyn or New York,
and an faat n ship an that grey hound
of the Bea, the Columbia.

I FITBjpermanently At) rod, N<» fitsor norvou»»
H*M after flrat day's use of 1 Jr. K Una's tireat
NerreHeatorer,atrial bottle and treatise froa
Dr. B, li.Ki.iaK, Ltd., DM Arch Ht., i'bila. i'a.

| The International fteamen'* l'ni'/n h»«
40,000 afllliated members.
PUo'» Cure ia the beat medicine w< ever used
for all affection* of throat and lungb. W»,
O. Kmdbuky, Vanburen, lud., Feb. 10, I'M)).

Neuralgia i« Muid to be «ur<.»n»fully
treated in Italy by the iu>e of blue light.

A "Hiutccaa" Ti'AinlnK Rrliool.
Clolilc* CoIIi ki* Im i» Mimine*)- nul MliotOiftitd

Bchool timt nmKt'i 11 atteelnlly of (raining >*"
.tudrntH for "fll'Hl N KsH Ht'( < k->.h
iiittfH with l\t«» flfiiiM. annii iits from r
fla to New York. Wrflt/ur ciihil<j(/ue. A l«t r« s*

4Jold»'> College, Mui 'Jihhi, \\*i i id l i>k I <iii l>.'l

1 H It fair to expect to ge( «<>l.| out of
n sermon when you only put copper
Into the eorvlce?
e

One of the largest nnd most noli. >i<*
buainef b sign# wen anywhere in ihi'. <f 1 1; .

National Cuflket Co. mi tin ir iiKliiirn 'til fi' W
factory at Nnahvllie, Tenn., made on t« wire
frame with aluminum h-tlers si* f<»>t high {and pne hundred feel long, whl.'b <'1111 In-
read from a hum dl» ai by day. n
when reproduced in 1 I 1 lights, 'em. I.
read even further t»» night. This is 1 1>«< n
eorn that is called < >n to furnish < '»*-* U «.» -. f <
tlln prOJiili.. ili |>...J>ie e \ el) W ll n re 111
eluding innong Its re orders, Casket-
for Presidents William .M>-Kiniey, lienjiiminHarrison ami the Into In 11 n t c I <ien. .I..I111
B. Oordon, and yet wliuxe goods enn lie im< I
through the smallest undertaker in everytown. From the f 1 *t t'nil tllo\ are eillietl
tin to furnish <'n>k-l« tor the Pest eltl/.ens
everywhere, there must lie ...<.in>> merit in jtheir elalm that their goods ur' tlie (.est,and the S1.1t ;h ritioutii ho proud to have abraneh .if huc!i i» high ..hi;:> eiUuMi.-'linient 1
within her border*.

A V*.'!t!!!ie <J? -StatiStL ¦».

Till* vollimp of <:1 ill l.sl l'-s Jti.st i. Mlf.l
l<y thn London ('minly ('(iiinrjl :i
tains hoiih? 1 11 1 «. Inn I S k . s--. heuing
on flu1 condition of Lou. ton The most
remarkable fad l>roiij*hi n 11 <!im* not let-
Is tho wtead.v decline in tin- liii i|< « :»(«..
Iti 1,807 It irat lic.l <i lin!«' omt jut
1,000, while in I !I02 II f. II to :t lit 1 1«*
o\ or liX | > i * i" I >00 The ili'iiih rnt«* in
1902 wn« the lowest ever h .< unled ex

copt that of 11)01. which waa :di^!i!l\
)«hm.

TOF^TUHING F'A'N.

Half Till* Al jui'h Sufl««i ii-^i WotiM Ifuvn
KIIIimI iMnny it l'umoii, Hill I >t»ti ci

I'll I'tMl lllnt,
A. (J, Kprnguo, slock dealer, of Nor-

Uinl, III., writes: "For two whole vents

I was doing nothing but buying uic.li.
ciiH's in «iiii»

1 1 > lilillH'VH I
. to iinl ( hi tilt
that itny imi n

ever Slllt'err.l ;is

I did ami ll\ id.
fl'lii« | hi lit In v

buck wmk > o
llllll 1 1 in t I could
lint nt
Ili^lil- 1 t'nilld
not ride ii horse.A. r. bi'R\oi;k

and sometimes was tumble even to ride
in a car. M.v condltl m wa* critical
Xvlion 1 son t for Dunn's Kidney I'ills.
I used three boxes iiiul tiny en red ni»*.
Now I can no nnyw !n»r«* and do ns

much as liny l»o<l,v. I sleep well sunt
fool no discomfort nt all."
A TH I A Ij Kl I K1C -Address loster-

Mllburn ('<>., HulYalo, N V. I or sale
by nil dealers. l'rioe, .~>o ets.

Flowers in the Arctic.
Dr. Schel, (ho f.coloKUt n member

ol the Inst Sverdrup Arctic expedition
. recently delivered a lecture before

tho CleoKrapliicnl Society of Ohrisd
nnln on the vegetable life t>f Klles-
mereland, !n 7* to ?;. degrees of north
ern latitude anil separated from
Greenland by Smith Soiind. During
the summer tracts of the lowlands are

covered with \rctlc (lower;. A nioiin
tain f. lope of one of the hays was com

jiJetely covered with the violet col¬
ored (lower rtalks of the species saxi
fraga oppo*ltifolia In the rocks rem¬

nants of plants went discovered. the
species of which today are found In
much warmer climes for ins'ance, in
Australia.

n n ifi V BO"r/\r\j ic
UiDjU.BLOOD BALM
The Great Te»\e<l Kemedy for the speedy.nd permanent cme of Scrofula, Khtuma

tisin, Catat rh, I'lcei s, Eiitrai, Soi««, J'r\ip(ions, WokncM, Nfrvouinm, *nd *11
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

1 1 is by far the best build in# up IVn n . t 1
Mood I'urifier ever t>lT«r^d to t!i« worl.l li
make* new, rich bl.od, i nparti renewed vi

tality, atid potseste-. ahno»t miraculous
healing piopci ties. Write for Booh ol Won¬
derful Curtis, sent free on #ppllc»tlon.If not kcj>t by your lotal dniRgilt, send
$t oo for a l-irpe bottle, oi $j oo for «< ». Ktt'.les,and medicine will be ital, freight paid, by

BJ.OOD BALM CO., Atlanta, On.

V s (thCGKPORAUD ) ^ *.
CAI'lTAI. (* l (H K ijiio.ono on,hen you »hln* of g, inn r>(T to t h««>l.»» i for C-'otlfg* Journal «in1 >-i>rd»! fTcr o. \'\ t

I'titlni; Riifi'icM nrnt fchorih«B<i -chonU, AiMrru
KINO'N HVRIS KNS COLLEo;', l(nlrlBK.
N. C.. or Chnrlotlr, *. O. ( We Mtc U. o*
Vrcpln*. Shorih.im1 V.ip.. I>y

pWfTVOUW 7

)ComplexioM
iu. >VlLSONii
FRECKLE CURE

P OufcRANTUO fOM MMH
auwowwincmt p*»us»»-« cmps y
SO^ABOX. TRIAL 2Br*

LRWILSON ZL CILm* *
\ tMAR L LSTON S C /
\ >00 SAl*. at AO. STOW*/ *ntl

JI
!
M
£
&

Atlanta College of Pharmacy.
* OrflkWr demand tor mtr ffrnritifttr# tho*> «v*
win oupitlv. A'1<1reM>. UK. OKO. r. *M V N K,Dea», 4i Whitehall Street, A»)aine. Ga

, ho. 35.

Thompson's Eyi Water

riir: COTTON CRISIS
Situation Fully Canvassed By the

Lnrlisli Spinners

A DISCISSION AT CAMBRIDGE
.

Premier 0^1 four Said He Ftareri

Gambling In Future* Could Not Re

Stopped.'Mfv J. A. Mutton Details
Hit Efforts of the Cotton Crowing
Association

*

Cambridge, Knglaild. Bv i 'a (.!«. I be
mot-:! liili'ii'bi < 1 1 f< mallei In fun- th«
id lllfh Association Monday was a dla
( iihioa of the cotton i i,sis ITomier
Balfour. president of i In- association,
pit 1 1 id put I'd. Ho said lit? feared gam¬
bling III flltUI'OK could hot be stopped,
but ail f-x tension of eotloli cultivation
Would remedy the didieultleH I In- « > 1 1 1 1

iiiiIIh a r<* «* x p<- r 1 1 i n 1 1 1 k
Tli'' principal paper of the day was

by .1 A Hiition, v li t* i Jiairman of 1 1» .»

British Cotton (irowlng Association, in
v/bbli ho detailed I bo offorta of I In1
fi8hOr|fttfon to relievo (Beat Britain
from dependence upon the I '

n i I < *< I
tttatn* for raw cotton Ho said that
the short lime on which Hi'* Kugiish
f.ii lorli-K wii' rnnnliiK whh not entirely
dim to die shortage of cotton, lull was

I a i'k»*1 >' owing lo the serious aggrava
tli n of (he dllliculty bv numerous spe-
ulators, Mr Hnlton pointed out thai,
probably it was nut tfOnOrally realized
bow v«ry Von I ly it wan to remedy ibis
state nf affairs .apart from the
mills playing Into the bands nf foreign
competitors. He estimated that no less
I ban I u.oiiO.OOt) people in this count ry
VAi-t " mote or less dependent. on t tie
ot ton tra'i". The employers alone wore

losing $200.00(1 n we*»k through tdinl'l
time, and the total loM to capital and
labor in tin* cot ton and ol.ber allied
Iratlen throughout tin* country was not
let s than $l,ri(m.00o per week or $'i\"i,unu,
nou per annum. Mr Muttoh said there
was tin hope nf any immediate relief.

In i-onueei i<i«' wit is 'Sir- efforis to in
cn-as" the supply. ||o mentioned the
cordial co operation of the Itillisli

i in 1 neni al tnoyenlent. for it was fully
recognized (bat (iroat Britain and the
rest td TOui'i ipe were In the same h< at !
an. | must h«Mp one another. The rest
of the paper .consisted largely of ex¬
tracts from tite report of Wyndham
Kowl.ind Imstan, director of the im¬
perial cultivation in various parts of
the empire. Apart from the West In
dief. Mr. ilntton pinned his faith to
'Vent Africa, saying that in VVe.tt
Africa theft' were Immense possibili¬
ties There was n<> reason why t!if>
rei'lnii should not produce 2n.lMMi.nun
hales annually. Hut things must go
slowlv, and if tl\o years hence they gut
l.nnutiun hales from that part of the
world t hey have done more than well.

Another Georgia Lynching.
Ced.'U'tow n, (!it Speclnl. -.litn < 1 < » v

i'i a negr >, \v a > shot lo ! « -it 1 » Mon-
ilny night near tin- home of tin' whito
Kill In- lia<l assaulted, and his body
then dragged about ill*.' distance « »1 ;i

mill- into this rltv and burned al the
stake en ihe public ^quaie. A mob
est mated at. f>OU composed t h « shoot
i ti k n n«l burning party. Tho crime
for which the nemo whs thus pun-
!: Ii«il whs that of committing <it in I n-
al assault upon little i.evla Reeves,
the IH year old daughter of a prom
Incut firmer. The story of the crime
I.; the imiHt revolt ing that ha s h»»»*n
given to tho public fr.-.tn this Imim-l!
at c section of t hen conntrv. After
thi little girl had protected the nec.ro
from the attack of a large dog owned
by her father, he folloWe | her to lite
pasture where she was taking a cow.
caught her, choked her to Inscnslbil
|ty. and left her bleeding ami uncon-
sell.us In a cornfield. This occurred
cnrlv Monday morning. Itloodhounds
had been on the negro's track all day.
and ho was captured some distance
away late in tiie afternoon and carried
to tiie home of tiie Klrl. who Instantly
identified him as her asaailnnt.
plait has letter from root

Certificates Sold Cheap.
Washington, Special Hids were op

filed Monday in the otii c of t'olonel

I'M w :i t'lls, (hie! of the bureau of in-
pu!h» altaits, for three million dollars
in temporar> i'hilippine certificates of
indebtedness The entire lot was .sold

#.
to M. I.. Turner, of t >1; lahotna City. ;it

$:'U j i e

Rewards Against Lynchers.
\ionf gnii"iOr> Ala.. Spe ml \ linu

Covortior Cunningham offered ewavb
f«»t members of the mob?. wh >h u.«\ ..

participated in three e. cnt lytic', inu.;
i:i the State

t
$l.">u for tin tit--l ¦.on\;-

tion in ea« h case and $l"u for the next
t * o. Then; cases are tiie Unchivi: of
Will Robert* .lulv t !i in I'i. kens
r.unty Uiifus l.i'sserc \ugu?d 1 **? li
it Marengo county, and that of Wiil
Avery lust Saturday at Cordova lb-
sr.td expect to use every I 1"
o» powr: the laws of tiie State ,e."

ti prevent lynching and to puni-h
ti ttle who take part in the illegal e\e

i et i< n of men. w hit'* or Ida. "k. . h.n ..>¦ i
v i : i r 1 1 1 . s

"

Sinking Unprovoked.
Shanghai. My Cable Mvi i< m <. given

!.. t . i . a nnv :l court Monday shows the
!

' ..iling and sinking of the steam -r

I i j sang by the Russians, to have been
a iceUless and v anton net The name
oi the to.-peiio boat eost rover wiiieh
»><.nk tho Hipsang iF not known No
provocation of any !;ind for tho sink
ing of tho steamer had been given.
She was on her reaulat fouise from
New Ohwang to C hl\foo and het lights
v ere. burning brightly.

Ancpholes Motquitoes Discovered.
Washington. Special.. Assist¬

ant Surgeon Gardiner report* to 'hf
public health and marine hospital ser-
\irp (he discovery at Key West »»f
mosquitoes of the gen. is «nophet< ». ||r
regards the discovery an an important
ohe in view of the furt,thaf for years
lt«y Went hw enjoyed immunity frotn
.nnlarlal fever, and Kyatematlr searth
hft8 FalTed'to demonstrate the presence
ef thin mosquito. Maaurep for eitcrmi-
c atJon ara rtconamended.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Occurrences of Intercut In V«r|ou*

Parts of the 8tat«.

Neyro Kitie Whit* Youth,
M« kk,'|'h, ial. Alien Porter

II* athhigfon, Is yearn old, son of M.
J 1 1 < - it i li I ii i ( )ti vvjih shot and killed
¦ morning hy it negro named
Sam iSrown. In tin- Toogoodoo neigh¬
borhood. Colleton county.

\ i I < 1 1 h i n,;t on sv an remonstrat-
^ ' '. Hiown about Home work when

1 'l"w a pistol mid Khot. him
in the head. 'lit,- killing has < aiiMcd

i I * iu« , it , Out whole county
' » I" :iiK : .< -nuri-d hy posses and tho no

. a pi m e hi hourly expected.
Mlocijhonnd:, were secured from Char¬
leston a;: | n re on tho trail.
Winn Informed or the affair (Jov-

< i"oi iley ward at once telegraphed tho
shniff of Colleton comity offering him
"<>o|m ,,|,d anything he desired to pro

" lynching The Oovernor aluo
t' b ap.ied promliient citizens of tho

a;:Klng their cooperation to
' ' ' N'"' liiiy \ loh-iien being done the
ll o.

South Carolina Items.
ft "luoirt conl inne to he circulated

ln.it f..|.||e Kennedy, who Is suspected
bating Itllleil Jiic<d) Kind. IiIk em¬

ployer, |n Charleston, has heen arrested
""'I in one , |(y and then in another,

In no iriith in the Morion.
Kennedy seems to have a good start
on the police and he is probably in safe
'jnai i.tm for a while at. least. He |H a
N'orth'-ra man ;tml it i« xi//.i«. ?».«*

V unit lit}

has reinrned .North where his accents
"" 'a aimers would not likely una*

' haiices of his detection, hh would ho
(lie cane in t In* Font h.

JleiaiiBe the pastel', Itev, I j. M
i(o(" r. wanted Mis. 'f A Hrooks, who

.' "! . o f-'pii rtanbnrg lo superln-
'..'"I t li" putting down of the new
hurch carpet, to have colored women

;.s assistants In the work, and bccaiiAn
Mr,;. IlioohK, f(), reasons which hIio
nat. ,| plainly, did not wish to aejjulcHce
In the matter. Die finishers, nil white
nu n, on the interior of the new church
have sini'-k, tint of sympathy with tho
ll,,lv. '""I up to I o'clock Wednesday
afternoon t h" matter was h 1 1 1 1 unsot-
t !ei|,

\\ 11! Anderson. a negro railway em¬

ployee, was sel/i'tl with a violent attack
Monday : 1 1 « moon while carousirfg and
(li in I; iio; with a crowd in denot flat
In >*pai lanhur;; and it is bolleied he
was h" \ictini of a black conspiracy to
d ' " ' hliu and rob him. Physicians
<\< !... c illc.i in and A ndersfm was car¬

ried in bis home whfie at last account
he was .vtill sutlcring great agony and
i* in a precarious condition. Tho threo
<th<r negroes w|io were with Anderson
ai" In iiij; held on suspicion.

ill'' lirst bale of new cotton, which
w:is taken to Charleston on Saturday,
consi v.uetl to l\ W. Wagoner & Co.,
from II c. |<\)lk, of Hnmhery, was sold
Monday lo the (Siddsmlth Mercantile
' " I"'" I- cents. The bale weighed
it.", pounds and was classed as fully
middling. The bale is eight days
ahead of tli»> fust bale of lust year and
II days Ivier than the lirst halo of tho
year previous.

I'ircdict Ctdlege, a negro Institution
in Ctdtrnhia. will have within a few
nionthr a library building for which
plans huve been drawn and which will
com $..non, the money hnving been
'li mited by Andrew Carnegie.
The Pickens county candidates are

discusHiiiK ibt) automobile, nil of
them, ll is reported, being in favor T>f
KoMf restrictions being placed on tho
tici: use of the outotnobllff on the pub¬
lic roads.

Win. ,T. Mi-Intosli. 10 years old, t lie

?hnwr aii-l s»fd dealer of Charleston,
Yvim on Sunday was pronounced dead
in New York und apparently cnme to
1 i ! i a short tinv afterwards, db»d
Tin" l.iv night all the Hudson street

hospital in that flty. The physicians
at (!.. hospital fia\e been unable to

n< I hi' atise and the coroner's

'(!h <. has hi1''!! not ilh'd.
Tin' Palmetto m y (ioods company,

of i ,ivin 1 1 « apitolized nt $10,000, has

a|>p!ii .) to the M-rretary of State ft > r

a oiiur.iss'cu tn i onduct a dry goods
.i" ! ; » «. business at IVlzer. The cor-

I in a : an- \V K lludgeup, of Pelzer,
.1 Tl'oinas \ui M and C». H Mahon, of

I lie.
Mi- .. Mamie 1 '» arson. of Woodruff.

ha> n awarded the scholarship to

\Vin:>o.'p ( '-dlege, Hock Hill. from
Sp.".rt.tnln.rg < utility. The college gives

a litnU-' l number of p. holarshlps each
ycai in c\civ scanty of the State for
v|>i-h t:i ; i t i \ <. examinations are

!>eh!.

("apt. Win H. lien less, a gallant
Confederate i 111. or of Col. Slmonton's
! ;'.'i:ui'i>t <1 ring the war, died at Port
Kosal Monday night .after a protracted

: ill". i'ss He was for some years In ser-

\ i .. at ti e P i t Royal naval ntutinn
an. I w:u highly esteemed.

llnuh I'l i' C. a Mai ion county far¬
mer. died a f«»\v ila>s ano. leaving an

rvfte worth fl'jn.OOO. including $23,000
in . i. in bank. He hcgau life with-
ovt a r.ol!,u alter the war. and is eald
to hav* been wholly illiterate.

Attsnts Mnn a Suicide.

Atlanta Ga., Special..\^lU:a.:n J.
Men'goir.erv vice president and gen¬
ii si manager of the Georgia Cotton
Mill (Vi;npany. shot and killed himself
:.t hi* nfTIre h*rc Friday evening. He
wns sitting In his prh'atw offlcr and

l.aii just converging with Mb office
fruo, who had l«ft him. The ba.ll en-

tired his month and ranged upward,
penetrating the brain and causing In
:irnt death. No cftuf<c of the aet has
Ifeon giveu.

OUR MINERAL RESOURCES

Paper to be Read Before American

Mining Conyreas.
lindor the direction of tho Slate de¬

partment of agriculture, commerce and
Immigration, State Ccologlbt l-'uil Sloan
ban |>repared a r on tho mi tibial
resources of South Carolina a* \ i « . a « * < 1
from A commercial standpoint that in
their adapt ability to commercial *-su-

ag*
'I'll ft pap*r *1M '«. read Ik for*! tn«

A merlcan Mining fOiiKa^.l .if Portland,
Oregon, iit October. It -J classified into
three heads :ih follows:

1. Metal*3 Cold. « opper, (Hi. iron,
i i< kel, Tho location am! names of own-

#. r:< of all deposits ale given t< >/.< I her
with tho <-hara< ter.

2. Non-metals Mona/ite kaolin,
Fuller's »ai tti, poilt'i'rt < lay, pyrites,
gianiie, niatM". liiiK'*ton«'M. «.|<

li. A griciitu ra I adjuncts Marin adapt-
e«. to tin- manufacture of Portland < <.-

hi cut and fertilizers.
No phosphate is dealt \\ith because

it in considered that ahout all tho cap¬
ital that can he Invested i" that idus-
try is now here <>.10! la boing uh*<1.

Mr. Sloan's paper in in< dialed In tho
whole report which hears the signature
'.»f t 'ominissloner Watson. The i:it 'due-
lion reads:
"To the American Mining Congress:
"At the request of your secretary, I

was recently named hy the governor
i> . the State to undertake through this
department of the State government,
the preparation ot a paper dealing
with the mineral resources of the State,
viewed from the standpoint of their
v t* 1 <- :-;::r.:r.rr. ia!!;. No attention,
therefore, has heen given t<k various
mineral resources that are not of suffi-

< ('lit coin mercia I value to warrant sue-

c( Hsftil development. Thin State has
heen fot' many years without 1hat class
id in formation r»hout her v irier| m i ! 1

eral resources that would prove ot' val¬
ue to the Investor. These properties
have simply heen lying idle awaiting
Intelligent direction and stiff h lent eapl-
tal to develop them. \Vh« 11 this depart
meat was established five month ; :i i-;t » 1
pt once determined to »;<eur<» this it'
formation and present it to investors
in such form as to command attention
and give them facts they wished to
know. A hasty study of the mining
statistics of the State showed an utter
laelt 'of development, there being only
f.S mines, quarries ami welts operated
In the State employing only 2.»i!*l
earners, and showing only $ 1 .8^1 ? .1-14 as
tho value of the produce placed upon
I he market, of which in P.tn.'I
was in gold and $11. > in silver, not¬
withstanding the Stale possesses min¬
ing properties that should produce
many times that amount.

"I soon found that a portion ot tho
South Carolina gold production was

being credited to neighboring States.
"Knowing the value of mftny of the

undeveloped mineral properties in tho
State. I had already determined to

? arefully prepare just such a paper as
you requested in your secretary s let¬
ter of May t to the governor. Conse¬
quently I have endeavored to give you
information. prepared v.lth greater
rare than was originally intended, and
dt once I Invoked the aid of our very
competent State geologist, who has
furnished me over his s'gnatuie tho
resume of our mineral resources incot-
porated In this paper.
Ah to the properties incorporated in

the treaties of the geologist 1 will say
that it is the business of this depart¬
ment to push their development as far
fis possible. The department will en¬

deavor to show Inquiring investors over

the properties, offering, with his con¬

sent, the further aid of the State geol¬
ogist when his services are needed..
The department will also endeavor to

secure such properties as may bo
wanted at the lowest possible prices
and upon the best terms for investors,
when the proposition Is coupled with
the assurance of the purchaser that ho
intends to immediately develop the
property, and there is an absence of
a purpose to make the transaction
merely for speculative purpose*
Among tho porperties now listed wltn
the department. Is the. Mary 1 oppei
mine referred to below.
"Having had considerable expev-

it nee with development matters 1 do
not hesitate to say that 1 feel that
there is n fine opportunity tor those
who undertake the development ot the
excellent mineral resources »>f South
Carolina, particularly in view ot the
fact that the field Is practically a

virgin one and unexplored almost,
and In view of the further fact that
these properties are so well located
as to railroad and water transporta¬
tion. being almost in the suburbs of
the eastern markets ami seaports.
An extract from Mr. Sloans papei

ib alintr with iron follows:
" Numerous deposits <<f iron an* in

this Sj^ite. occurring in formations
lunging from the tertiary to the'silu-jvinn, but up to the present time nono

have been noted of modem industrial
importanee excepting in the King's'
mountain district. (>tn- zone, begin
ning north of King's mountain, extends
south westerdly through Cherokee and
parts of Spartanburg and I'nlon eoun-

ties, and comprises magnet ic and spec-
ular ores bedded in taleose schists or

shales ami in the itaeolnmitie rocks,
These beds were worked to great Hd-
vantage when charcoal was available,
prior to lN»(f>. The magnetic ore. or

Catawberite afforded a peculiarly su-

perlor iron, dose grain and soft, yet
tough, which was intensively employed
in the manufacture of the Cout'ed< tiafe
erdinance. Pnrnaccs and roller mills
were operated for thi.< purpose adja¬
cent to the Cherokee ford on the liread
liver. Specular ore was also employed
in mixtures and alone for the pro¬
duction of superior pig metal for cast-
ings. The red ore or Ilawberite i a
low grade arenaceous magnetic, which
also affords good pig metal for « act¬
ings.
"The Catawberite or magnetic etc In

tfiirose schist, appears Intermittently
for nine mlleb, crossing the Broa«l river
mar Cherokee ford, five r(\i)es cast of
CaCfncy, nnd half a mile rurth of a
spur track of tho $3ut!ie::i raihvav.
It consists of lenticular bodlew of m-g
netite crowded in talrose schist, pitch¬
ed at high angles, attaining plarcs the
width of 40 feet, and extending to
depths as yet undermined. TUo *o*ted
ore In large lots excccJs 50 per cent,
rf metallle iron, and Is free from oh- j
jcctlonahlo association excepting in the
matter of the magnesian gangue which
adds somewhat to the difficult ic3 of .

fluxing. The expoauroa of this ore ad¬
jacent to the Broad river are the most
prominent and most favorably hituatod j
lot development. r j

City ftlemt«<
Uo.NO iboso Intonated In

f road liiipiaviiiu'iit ( 1li«
fanners of course Htaixl
Hist. Tin* rhai'Hctw ami
fond i I ion hi ttu* roatlrt are

of lnt civs t to them every «l«y in
the y»-ai\ Tin- farmers, until recently,
have Ih'OII < -( . 1 1 1 1 « . 1 1 . *< 1 to Ht Higgle witll
the road problem \\i 1 1 < > 1 1 much help
or encouragement from any other
( lass. Now, however, home strong **l*t
111**11 1 m of tin* <*1 1 3* population are rally¬
ing to 1 1 1 «. i* support. Among these
may he named tho manufacturers of
roail l»ti i U1 1 iijur machinery ; the makers
<ui(l users of bicyeh « flml Automobiles,
ami Hie moneyed men of tho citjetf who
have money Invested in the country.
These people are entering into the
work for road improvement with even
more enthusiasm ami zeal than the
farmers.
Just now the farmer* who want

better roads are brought fiwo to face
wlih a most important (ptestion. W ill
lie accept the assistance of these city
allies? Will he Welcome till' aid of
the machinery man, the capitalist, the
bicyclist und the antoniohilist V « »i*
will he treat them as schemers who
lire trying lv meddle with his af¬
fairs?

'I he answer to these questions ought
to depcTid On tvhnt these city friends
of good road*1 are proposing to do. If
the)' propose to have (lie cmiu.tr.Y
improved In order to increase their
business, and enhance their pleasures,
wholly at the expense of the farmer,
1 1 1 *n he should spurn the proffered
alliance. If, on the contrary, they are

proposing, through .State and National
taxation, to lift n large part of the
burden off the farmer and place It
cm the taxpayers of the cities, he ought
to hid them welcome, and extend the
ylad hand.
This Is a II Ve question tor the farmer

to consider and answer. Already tin;
opponents of State and National aid
are at work trying to sow seeds id'
suspicion in the tniudw of the farmers,
and they will do their best to prevent
any co-operation between the country
and city friends of good roads.
As a matte rof fact, Slate and Na¬

tional aid offer the only hope of gen¬
eral road improvement, and such aid
can never be secured if the city people
array themselves against it. Unless
the fanners are wholly blind to their
own interests, they will welcome aid
from any and every «oure,e, and will
make every olfoi't to secure the pow¬
erful aid Vf the State and Federal
Governments.

l>c|»oii«l.i on ilio Fftrnirr*.
The candid and unprejudiced opinion

of a public man yn a question concern¬
ing which he is well qualified to speak
is nearly always of interest. Such
an opinion concerning the prospect for
National Highw/iy legislation was re¬

cently M'cured from u gentleman who
Is a close observer of mon wnd eveuts,
and who has spent many years at the
National Capital, lie Bald:

I have watched the growth of the
so-called "good roads movement" with
much interest, and especially since
Colonel Brownlow Introduced Into Con¬
gress his bill providing that tho Gov¬
ernment should pay half the expense
of Improving the roads. As regards
the prospect of such a measure ever

becoming a law, I will suy that It all
depends on the farmers. If the agri¬
cultural classes go to work lrt earnest
for Government aid, they will get it;
if they do not. Congress will never en¬
act such a law. In Government af¬
fairs, as in most other affairs, I have
noticed that the people who go after
things are tho people who get them.
The farmers as a class receive com¬

paratively little serious consideration
from Congress pimply because they
don't demand it. Kvery Congress now

appropriates more than a billion dol¬
lars, hut how much of this is spent in
the rural districts? Almost nothing.
.Millions are spent for public building*
in cities; millions for improvement of
rivers and harbors; millions for the
army and navy; millions for the Gov¬
ernment at Washington, etc. Occa¬
sionally a few thousand dollars go for
something that directly benefits tho
farmers, but that Is all. Of coyi'so
there isn't" as much chance to give tho
I ai mers direct benefits from tho spend¬
ing of public money. But national aid
io road improvement furnishes an
ideal opportunity. It would even up
things to some extent. It would cer¬

tainly be a big thing for the rural dis¬
tricts. Tho money spent would of
course make good times; but the main
hem tit would come from the Improve¬
ment of the roads. It. would increase
the value of farm lands; It would en¬
able the farmers to market tlieir crops
to bftter advantage; it would piako
farm life better worth living. In fact
it would be a great permanent bene-
lit. .

If any other class of our population
l.sri such an opportunity to enjoy tho
fostering care and aid of the Govern¬
ment, how they would work for it.
They would gtvo (heir Senators and
Representatives no rest. lint tho far¬
mers ,-is a class move more deliberate¬
ly. They take time to look Into the
whys and wherefores, and to consider
all objections. So far as I am able
to learn, the farmers are taking up this
(ptestion seriously aud in time will
make their influence most powerfully
l'elt. I think Congress \jil be ready
to enact a national law whenever thero
i* a general demand for It from tho
farmers of all sections.

' 1 ho lti itlkli Idcoida I'm.
.The imouie t :» x w«s introduced Into

I. upland by William Pitt In 1799 under
;in> stress of tho Frcnoli war. It ceased
n 1*1 rt. but was revived by Sir Robert
1'eel hi 18-12, and extended by Glad-
*nnne in 1M:{. l-'rom bolng a temporary !
w^r tox it has now become a perm a-
mnt part of the British financial sys- i

teia, and Is resorted to by every Chan- ;
cellor ^;ho finds himself in difficultly*. j
Hamhoo sprout* nboot upward at th*

rate of three feet a day under favor- .;
*ble clrcun»»lanc«»»

_

f

jM iss Ilapgood fells Iiow she was cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian lullammalion. .

and escaped an awful operation by using1
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mn«, PrvKirAM:. I nuffo red for four vears witii what uiwM.
aootorn called Salpingitis {inflammation of tin* fallopian t uhe^> nnd ova-

are most distressing and j>aiiiful ailments, a'ieetrng all <he

¦f< r/^.U1' l);i rlsi undermining t In* constitution, and sapping the lifo

l >i V' i . S('<'11 J,U! a 3Var ago, before I began tnking

ell] xi..,a,n 8 ^ Compound, and had noticcd Die sun ko/1 eyesr

»-w>v <\\lnl)"'Xlun> ilJ'd gener.il emaciated condition, and compared Ihat

Lnfi' V|i ("r0!'1 >
nm t<)(,Ia>'» robust, hearty and wt 11, you would tfot

wl.i,u.T. ! i
( 'hankful to you an<l your wonderful medicine,

, catojvd ino to now life and health in live months, ami saved mo

\Vin4l\VV),!f Iuksk IIAi-oooo, W'j-J Sandwich St,

ova r\cta mw '.IV,!}?* r"'nati( of the oyorieBor fallopian tubes which Adjoin th©

tion of t 1 "I"' flt°pping of the monthly f!« »w. from infifljnnia-

With the oviri V'V- ' r CHUseii. The slightest indication of tronblc
bv hea t n t 1 .V -V ? . U

.

' V duJl thr"»>»'i"« pain in the si.le, accompanied
cure uLTf ft' >IT* "H1* clnil» *«»" Instant attention. It will not

hegleel 1UU1 °I,ernt'«». with all it s terrors, may easily result from

my lifi^fnul^cnHnTt ^.' ' f'an truly say that you hauo saved

" I ofV I\° I *Wro**}"y latitude to you in words. :

two years steady and qJnH 1
]. 1 ,ia<1 'l"^<>red for over

failed to do mo anv troc ,1 Ati'V ni,,,u;V,In ""'dxme besides, hut it all
} g . menses ^1 id not appear in that time, and

,ui'" f »* mum fisiiiv Iiavet
I n * 1 1 1 tr i trvi ii 1 1 11 i <»# i. «. .. 0

fainting spells, noadn.-he, I nrkadic anil
beariiiK^ju 11 pain, a i..- 1 was :-o weak that
it was niTi-fur nu» to do my work,

"I used your mediiine and treatment
as directed, and after taking three Ixvtfff*
of Lydia !.;. rinkliiiin':! Vegetable Com¬
pound, menses an]* a:vd, jny womb trou-
»'!"« If" hip. and 1 have l.een regular ever

since. I tisfl 1' hi itc'i I'OtflCR or
Lydln I.. I'inli hnm's Yofjofnble
Compound and Purifier

and am now restored to
jvi fect health. IIa<l it not been for
vou, I would have !;< f !i in my grave.

"I will always recommend your wonderful remedies, ami hope Uiat
those few lines may lead others who suffer as I MA \o \ ry
remedies." 1M its. T. Wili.adskn, K. R. No. 1, Manning, Iowa.

Such unquestionable testimony proves the power <>f JLydia I'. Pink.
liani's Vegetable Compound <>ver diseases of women.

Women should remember Hint thoy are privileged to consult
Bins, I'tukluim ut J,ynn, 31uss., about their illuess, entlrt'ly tree,

Roanoke college for.young women, amviiie, Vswl
A Select ami Limited Colloire for llio li i vrln*r Ktliimtion <>f Women.

2,4- Teachers and Officc r. i .All Specialist^*,
I.AST YEAH T1IK MOST SlTCKSSFt'I. IX IMsTOKV OF IXSTiTlJTlON. %I *! oil Iloino Surroundings. Hutc* l.on for Advantages Offered.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
ft. E. HA. TTO.N , A. M., Vh. D.f Vresident 4

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER
TU-iriK Made rolling "500 Iy:»on
I'ti.ik of 1 o tr; ». I an>l business forms.
Coai^vtulluHi cf plain itiiU ornamental
Calculator ami Farimr's HocKom'r.
A coini«lfte s' t vt lni<Tv8i". <. Ur<un, i.umb.

monis >>f t'lSTWIINP. Tirn>'<?-. l.;.*r.Vr. !<.
on o volume. Ov«r 472 !.««« i.'b0 l.,us;:.i

II It atk it -r: * r r;
HIM PIjK, I'llAfTTIfAi. an I II-A1N:

diil can ¦."11 a* w u> nun
one nj?«Mit In tin- r-.mntry n I I ¦>;

«. i k. AR'T.ts liavo canvass' 1 n!' '!a;Holllnir J r » 51 f>0 I r ¦!!>. >»m:«
Ijfjoltcn K»'iraiiti(J (« r in .:> 'tit.'..
I iii'itlnrs frro. JlVKiKl..

In Busine.**." Ft i* rv complete han<W"
A c-;!![>:«0 Iygai Adviser.a

rtnmunxhlp; ti co:n|i;e{> I-ixtunlng

SOO

ar. 1 . *-»i .- -n TahW, n:ta«ur<M^
< an! Kir* of liraln, et\, In
" wry purcliasrri \j

W.I n>.- I f.n, J, IL.w* a

ar. I >>

ajrctii?
.n.
V S K S

lay. An nher 2i0 in rm#
'

i? y?J Ht every twii*,,.'"I ^5.' for ou;flJ; fi.b~

£ CO., ATLANTA, OA.
'

*'2

.'I find Onurnrots «o rood that I wahM net b« i
without th^m. I wft* troubled ft great deal v-tth
torpid liver and hoadaflie. N«>tv ulnco tuk:;.^i'ascarcta Candy Cathartic 1 t(wl wry mm-h l>. t:^r

I Ahull rcrlainly recommend thorn to my frtotxi*
n* the host /nodUMne I havo ever iwr n "

Anna baziifcet, Unborn Mill Ko. 2, Fail Kiver, Mast.

Best for
The bowels

CANDY CATrtAKTIC

PI*n»ant. Palatable. Potent. r>n OnM.Nover SW'kcn, >V«'Hkoi> or Urll"'. 10r. i.V.SOr S. v. jnoM In bulk. Tho ifonnlno tahlot atnnifa.l Cl c.Guarantied to euro or your money
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 601 jANNUAL SALF, TEH MILLION BOXES

CADEMy. For HOYS^^ HocK&illc, Md.
IDEAL TRAINING SCHOOL.

HOME LIFE, INDIVIDUAL CARE AND
INSTRUCTION: FITS FOR UNIVER-
tilTY OR LIFE. ADDRESS.
W. P. MASON. U. S. N. A., PRIN.

FOR MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER
TAKE

L I X I R BABEK.^ Kn^wn a. I over Amorlc* .« thv >ur.e»tcur« for *11 mnlarlal di.raioi an.1
a? .» pr»v, i(U*f KgtlnM Tynhol I Pror>ar.M t,»

So. 3o.

CURED
6lv 91
Quick
RelUf.

. . .
in Honday* ; «£«««. . pertnanent cnr*

Trial t.e.ttnmtgiven free. Nothingc)^ be fair**

Remore* all

Wl; CURE DISEASES OF IHEfte
^Kiivantreaqulclcft:: a last ne care In all

¦-'**>*< I 8 T E C 1 F I am.cjon lMiisoN,! rn«F.,YA»ico^
i,p HACK.pUH.vnr THOU -

!!.¦}- ANI> am, ]>ib-

i A, so alii.AlJUtu..-,, KIDNEY-.
ANI> HK0"

l!lll !-li A!SI;S AN*>1111 MAl'isM.
. 1 -r-. IwlKraai A Ueutlcy.^nnpunaiu nrt. ,v ,,u>y ^.iniists iusA< iKii'ii wt\<> 1 1 » r -a*' *> tlionwlvefl. . ,W'ritp "

tli'S'-rllvo" lliv yi\\\r trmill' ¦- lill'l C'ViVP by T6V.7turn n.iiil (p"> "f .¦1mrs?«\ our ilint<!U)st§^.Mui.'k. ii

\\Y<\ HOMK 'lltPATMKST. Coufculti^.lU.ii I f'". V'.vfrythinjf oonfltlentl&l.
MUrs. l.eatherman & Rsntlcy,(or. Marietta nnd Forsyth Ms.,

ATLANTA, GA.
Hour®. ft ft. in. to 10 p. m.Suta'VHV: 10 to 1.

FREE SAMPLEor "i nr. rtory or my i.ite AH*WOHK," By Hooker T. Washington.
to hlv. « **01

<rut«ii vjf ^
'or th.V1.* >

g- wS?f*« it w *5"
* Mi,^1 « to-
JL* ^.notSA^L5»*»SSS^fflBaIIIac Pr1e«tl 0fl


